
Participants

Absent
Agenda points Key issues/Action points

WG workplan

The 3 WG (Agriculture, Cash & Market and Anticipatory Action) presented their WG to the SAG. Julie is a member of the AWG 
and Matthias of the AA)
Q/A:
- AA: frequency of meeting => every 2 months, next one is on 29th Feb 2024
- AWG survey: to be sent to the gFSC members and FSC -CC; need to form the task force for this survey
- collaboration between WG: need to organise quarterly meeting
- CMWG: AA workstream has stopped; CMWG will share the survey; 
- CMWG: for the market: an entry point can be the collaboration with the AWG; CCD has done some work on market tools

Round table

- SI: advocacy papoer on Sudan for donors to scale up food assistance, preopositioning of food suppliers for the lean season, 
drugs and RUTF, increase humanitarian access (Sudan and Darfur States) for visa and supply => what the gFSC and FSC Sudan 
will do?
- SI: Task Force on environment: Reseau Environment Humanitaire, led by ACF, PUI and SI with 7-8 NGOs are developing a matrix 
about reducing environment impact for food security, WASH and other sectors interventions. The matrix will be finalised around 
March/April and a workshop will follow.
- REACH: Sudan survey will be available soon
- CWW: new 3 year cross border programme in East Africa (Ethiopia, Somalia and Kenya), focusing on the drivers of wasting; 
regional advocacy, research with Tuft University on the drivers of malnutrition and persisent drivers
Q/A: 
- WHH has sone a similar work - Matthias will share the contact to exchange
- GHO and boundary setting: PiN was kept the same but capping on the target and funding by OCHA. The AWG can do some 
advocacy not to forget emergency livelihood; IPC will strenthen the livelihood analysis change; IPC is also developing the IPC 
chronic analysis framework. 

new website 
presentation

Walter presented the new website. It is not officially launched because there are still some technical issues but it will be done 
when it is working perfectly

Cluster Coordinator 
retreat

- The SAG members will participate in the plenary sessions for the strategic plans
- ACTION: 
- gFSC to share the list of participants as some of them may be from NGOS
- gFSC to share the agenda with their participation and links to attend the retreat remotely

Next meeting Monday 4th of March 2024

Marie-Helene Kyprianou (gFSC) Abdul Majid (gFSC); ;Julie Mayans (SI), Matthias.Amling (WHH); Regine Kopplow (CWW); Olivia Falkowitzv (Impact-
initiatives)
Leslie Elliott (WFP); Maxwell Sibhensana (FAO); 


